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JAJfESYfLLE-

W. B. Sexton was in town Tuee-
dajr. '

" Julias Hardison was in town Sat
aiday.

Mia Ethel Sexton was in town
Monday.

Mr. J. L. Savage returned to his
home last Friday.

Mis On Gorkin, of Dardens,
was in town Tuesday.

P. P. Hardison, of Albereife.
Va., is home on » visit.

S. S. Hardison and wife, of Eliza
bctfa City, were in town Sunday.

The Southern Comedy Company
met and organized July 6th, 1903.'

Mr. Proctor and Miss Harrison,

of Plymouth, were in town Sun-
day evening.

D. T. Gallop, the,clever sales-
nun of Avdlett Bros., & CO., of
Elizabeth City, was in town Tues-
day.

Mrs. B. J. Peel and children,
who hare been - visiting at Mrs.
Wallace's, returned to their home
in WiDiamston Saturday.

_

We had a very pleasant surprise
Saturday by seeing the hustling
solicitor of THK ENTERPRISE, B.
Harry Pitman, in our town.

Misses Maybelk and Amu Sav-

age and Messrs. John Collins, P.

F. Hardison and Frank C. John-
ston spent the evening tt Sfts.
Wallace's last Friday.

J A. Gctsftiger J. A. Daniel, W

W. Walters and A. L,- Wallace went
in the country to au ice cream sup-
per last Friday night. All had a

jollygood time.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur enrti skin
trouble* of every future. No faotue
\u25a0hoalJ he without it. Atkyour merchant?
for a book on Liquid Sulphur. Sold by

C. D. Cantarpbea Co.
Aaderaoa HasaeU a Co., Keith a

Godwin.

JABESVILLE R. P. D. ROUTE

The harvesting of tobacco is
great this week.

We are sorry to say that Mrs. G.
L. l.illey is on the sick list.

We are having fine rains this
week and crops are looking ve*y

nke.

We must think our carrier kept
very late boars Sunday night; be
looked very drowsy Mondiy.

A couple of oar young bloods are
keeping the roads hot in the neigh-
borhood of Mr. B Mc. Manning's.

An attempt at highway robbery
on the mail carrier near Mr. W. J.
Grifia's Monday is the latest sen

, safidn. Tiro .of our yoong Indies
"? hcre'vUfrt ajpus fqrtheir delayed

letter*.

The patrons of the R. P. D. ap-
preciate the carrier and were
glad for him to'have a hofidiv'on
the Fourth." The "only objection
that has been raised is that soinfe of
the girts didn't get their letters un
til Monday.

We were glad to see oar young

people so jolly Sariay. Among
the sports were:

'

Mr. Charlie Rob-
inson and Miss Hattie Hardison,

Mr. N. T. Daniel and Miss Uzelia
Whitley, Mr."7. A. Daniel and Mian
Bettie Robinson, Mr. C. F. Getsin-
ger and Miss Connie Robinsoa.
Clear the track ! the nail is com-

mrmg ,

Don't yon hear the wheels a
humming ?

We are driving just as hard as we
can go,

We would drive a little faster,
Bnt, we're fearful of disaster.

Then the matt would be Relayed

AllAround Our County w*

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED EACH
WEEK BY OUR REGULAR AND SPE-
CIAL CORRESPONDENTS IN MARTIN
COUNTY.

, DARDENS.
..

Elijah Marrow and Miss Court-
ney Coburn spent Sunday afternoon
in Dsndeits. . J\ I

Mrs. Susan Smith had quite a
number of relatives as her guests

the past week. M T p

Mrs. Chios Lanier, of Williams-
ton, was the guest M &*\u25a0 C.C
w* IgL I . \u25a0 * «

ragan rncaoay. »,-*<. ?» **

teschilff" ar<tb**Cotaia
IJ

%M
Honae Monday morning..
* MHsrs. wmfatn'MsOan ted Joe

« nr,V «f.-1,
MBitllIT., fOOK IlifTi lIBK||BIS OUT

driviqj*Surfflsy '

Him Heato ie vusK«lßr*)iiM :
Miss Otp spent
Sunday evening in Dardensr

Miss Bern ice Pagan spent Sum
day in Warren Neck with her lilftc
friend, Helen Patterson, of
WiMbn. \u2666

%

Mrs. Clara Willoby, who has

been visiting her itmther. Mrs.
Franklin Bunch, left Sunday morn-
ing to spend the summer in the
mountains.

The ice cream supper given for
the benefit of (he new Free Will
Baptist Church was quite a success.
A few more such parties will com-
plete the ciinreh. ?

3»-

Mrs. Jennie Clagon and children
loft for ilieu home in Pinctown last

afternoon. She has been borne at-
tending the sick bed of her little
>rister Efriyti wbc is very ill""with
typhoid fever.

The warm weather and curing
tobacco has put a tired look 011 the
faces of our farmers. They say
the tobacco around here is equally |
as good as it was last year, though
they wen.- very despondent about it,
one while. *

For cut*, burns, open sore*. sore
fevt, dandruff, falling off of tbc hair,
or any skin disease, use Hancock "a Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. D. Carstsr-
pben. Anderson Hasscll a Co.. Kehfa
& Godwin.

r. Mrs. JG. W. Howard bas been iH

for several * " '
*

i Rev.«J. J. Barker feft-fov Raleigh

! Monday mdrnirig.
, _

? S, A. Gainer kfUfor Grceoville
Tuesday morning. *'

Leon Wbichard, ofAyden,
in (dim Wednesday.

Mjs Blanche Mayo was in toVri
Wednesday morning.

Mis* Lena Jenkins, of Tarboro,
is here Tinting A Ward.

W tt. BritMa spent the alter-
nopn in Parmele Tuesday.

WA
:

tqne*oe. wis

in town Wednesday evening.

Mrs. It O. Btonat returned this
moijMrijg frotp Norfolk, Va..
- Miss NeSe .Davenport is visiting
Misi Lacy Mooningthis week.- *».

Mr*. J. t>./ Blount. ojC
Mount, is raiting h« sisters J»ere.

I Miss Pink- Mannirfg 1». visiting
her frMnds in Hamilton this

Misses fclbeandMatt*.Grini«
retnraed frotq Norfolk,"Va., Tnev
day. * '

Julias. Brdwn .left- for Ayden
Tuesday evening tt apend- a, few
days.

T. 'A. Carson and p. A-' Btll
spent 'Monday in Greenville en
boeinesn.

Mrs. C. H. Jatdes is going to

leave for Jacksoovilfc to visit her
parents soon. t

Mrs. Lucy Churchill spent Fri-
day and Saturday with'her parents
mar Bethel..

Mr- and Mrs. W. O Peel, of
Pactolns, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his mother.. , f

Taylor Bt Others are completing

Continued on. Fourth Page.
j .

~
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(EVERTAS SHIP
UKE GALVESTON.

She KM Broken AS Reccrds, and
Refused, so far, to Be

The Lauacinug of the Calves- j
ton is still indefinite. The date has
not been fixed, and Miss lUla Sea-

ley. the sponser, is still visiting
friends iu.North Qa.roHns Mid *hi-
cideatly wailing Jor the baisin to
[be gotten ready for ths.ijSjeplion
of ttus wilywarship thai for thr«e
or times, at least, has etndaxl
all to her. W'lieu

j
~

THE DUST SPRAY.

ft* UmKnjlM ahl Di.n ! inalactb
Mr.rhl«r suit Porit .iliu

la respo;-*e to geaoral int.-rtxt iutiie
?abject the Counttj Qfentleman tun '
collected Information from various
fruit J aud siao JI tits a.cut
which .gives souie idea of the construe-

! Hon of one type of apr ratM or dust!
j \u25a0praying. Tlie cylinder l( the dust box.

; 6ad the wluvl wutks the air b'.jst. D.
! \C*. Maxwell snyt; ,
1 " Lime being your Ponvrroryou bare
j a ha«U u,.ou which yon can make a

; «oi>ipouud with peffcrvt fMii-ty. to your
j fvlldKO that Will OXtCI . '.!«? insect

. life.? Vub *llltH>r*rlWi any div-olortag j
, of fruit. Iftjfvw yon t |. 'rfe<-t foliage

j (n tho liquid pi*)coaa you canuot liavt
j thorough work, but in tho (lost ever) <

! particle of th« tfcf la covered ;'uot only I
tbr.t, bat everything arout*l It. Aa a j

(fungicide there is no of the !( two m.tliods nor In destroying the cm
kerwrtnu and-fodllng ttl;>th. \u25a0 You can
*i»riyfrom forty to fln/fcerea in a day
of liwa from llftM N twenty years
aid at me half the «||taw of liquid
spraying; coat of material per live. 3
cent*. By our utxricuot we bare per
fected a formula.

.

H«w *m Mute % tyrar-
One banvl of freali Usue. a rounda

btueetone, S pounds . oui > titrated lye,
23 pounds powdered ?idfi'iur, 5 pounds
parls green

! green to H> potm-1* for*rankervrortus
j BtvnU Ibo yme l-rt# small- pleoea and
! put |t Into a lias U liytkf»»et. -ittasoivo
4 tb>' blnestone In "boiling water.i gal-
| lon*, ?laaotvc the'lje gallons hot !
I water, keep the LNR«W*<> lntimitis S<IHI :
rrate." lake 4 sprinkler ami -prlnkle the
jaolutiouatat the lilac. If pot enough'tO
alack 111(0 dust. utf jrqfer. rover over
the >ln«t when it.ro.igh *J.ielttnrf. Mil1.0

"a ale've of line wire and attach a long

| handle. Bleva out the dtist. Rub the
| sulphur through sUre Into tlie dust and
put the pitrla green In. Stir thorough-
ly. He careful net to get the dust too
damp. Your COUI|M>IIIUI U now ready
for use. fcprny Just before the bloom <
opens, then as It, drpps, then once a ;
week until you luir? apwrttl si* times. '
then once evjry j\yo wc Us uutU thj ,
Ist of August.

A View.
J. M. Bled man «f the MbwuH exporl- '

mcnt station writes: 1 can briefly say i
| that Uie dust protef j cannot take the ;

!
I A UAKDTMJST KVUAIKH

\u25a0 place of Hie li«|tibl p, sa tor*applying
' huHH'Uchles In all <l. \u2666< l<ut tlmt in
| nioay lustsncea It Is )u -t aa effi-etnal,
j while In a few It seems to be Uiore ef- j
, feettial. Where one ha« u numlK-r of ,
; stiiall plants, such as cnUhafp*r>. atrnw- ;

t lierrieH and the IIUc. It frc«|Ueiitly hap- I
'] pens that the dunt pr-« «tw Is tuure. ef- j

\u25a0 i fectual than the liquid and also luis an

I advaiitiiße over the li<i>ittl process, in j
: that It Is much more readily managed, j
| On tile other hand, Iu »prayhiK largo j
; orchard trees it Is ixit as ofTtvtual. ea-.j
j pcclally for the codling moth. 11s is the ;
1 liquid. Many orebanls are loealed on |
jsteep hillKides. where it la practically

J iifipossihle for a team to draw a heavy j
j loud of Wilier. The ground Iu other j

i orchards Is so eoft during the spring j
that it Is practically impossible to

draw a heavily loaded water tank i
through tlie orchard. In still other or-1
chanls the location is such that it Is
impossible to obtain niltlcleiil water
for the siiruying. iu such Instances

It becomes u mutter of usinn the dust
prociss or none nt all.

Ilsstr't* tkt Usrdta.
For the gardoti the dust process Is ao

much lighter that a person can readily

carry the uiacblM and do the diluting

that would requln a barrel of water in
case of tbe liquid process. The dost
proems also has an advantage In that
ID many Instances it Is nineb more
readily made up, and many people will
use a small baud dust machine where

they will not go to the trouble of usiiig
a liquid otic. The pari green or other

anwuicul polstni wpd n the dust ma-1
chine readily tloai# in the air a'nd is

blown a coii.iiderabla distance by the
.wind, so that In dusting lhajrces one i
should be direful to see that the.djist |
does not blow la tlie face, otherwise
oue Is apt to Inhale too much arienicul {
poison. Tbe hones should-alao bn kept

aWny-froi'i the dust. It ia advisable
In tfie use of tho dust to apply li early
In the morning while tbe'dew Is upon

the plants or soon after m rain, and It
la alao.well to apply the dust when

there la a slight breeze.

thi. ship does really get to doing
the fighting business nothing that
floats will be able to do anything
with her. Certainly, nobody' that

has had anything to do with her so
far has been able to do anything
with her, contradictor}- as that
may seem. She just won't do
anything. She won t launch and

she won't be finished, and has so
far refused to be sponsored, cveh
by a beautiful Texan girl, coming
from the city from which she i% to
get her name She has broken
[everything she has touched. Sl»e<

I broke the shipyard which Vaal
| building her. slw broke the kujii'

| into winch she was to be launched,'
she broke the peace, between the
Richmond Chancery Court and the
Secretary of the ami «b* has
broken all records for sticking to
high ground. When she will be

! launched no mundane being has
the hardihood to say.?Times-Dis-
patch.

A Surgical Gpntioi
n always iliigmnt- ilo net submit to1
tbe L«il< ariU )OHhivc'bM
Dt'iVrttS Wiuh Haze! Salve. It will
eve vbtn every tJ*ia» ebt f%il» -it ha;

?tone tbti in AnuawU of caw*. Hrtf is
. one of tl-mi : I from Mttfiiaj;

»8.l pdHrvdiog pi!«» for twenty jrjtoJ
Wu treatvil Uy diflircnt apccialisU ntn!
"-«4 '?'« "?' *

lief (rcffTwS' bt"-. rtt's OcSl! -el
SaJre. TV IWXM of thU tnlvr core" me
eight* en urolhrago «nd I hare not had,
a teach of tbc pdes sicca.?ll. A. Ti»-
IUC, S«'c:iiit.it- a, 3. C. Fur Blind.
Bleeding. Itching and Protruding
no mrWi- r i;val> I>r"Vitf»Witch Hia!
Sjlve. Sol.l by S. R. BJjk*."~

A Woman Soldi'r.
Tbe 26th N. C. Ri gfcucnt had thc

disttaction of having in Cotajwny
F, a woman soldier, Mis. I* M

| Blaylock, of CcdwL'll{.cou!tly. She
? served only one mouth being in the
same coui] any with her bmlnnd,

IA M. Elayluck, w ho was honorably
discharged. When she asked the
same privilege, on account of her
sex. which up to that time had nev
fi J)een suspected, she, too, was
honorably discharged, end together
the soldier boy and soldier girl re-
turned home to resnroe the joys she

had persi-tently refused to be sep-
\u25a0wafed from.

A twvliMi Gifi Ftr Cbrrbtea .

. V About MS years ago forjhc first time
is BIT life I had a sodden and severe at-

titk of diarrhoea.
"

say* Mrs. Alice Mil
ler. of Morgan, Tex. "1 got temporary

irßrf, bat it nunc back again and again,
and for six low* years 1 suffered more
niaery ahd agony (ban I otn tell. It wan

wane tha death. My husband spent

hundred* lot pbvaeija'a persici
find trtabaest without avail, finally
we moved to lfoeqwe coantf, anr
present borne, and on* day I happened
to See an advertiaeicent of Chamberlain's
(Mkimid Diarrhoea Ketr.edy
with a testimonial of a man who ."bad
l*Arnrod byt y» The case was so simft
liar» to my ?vrn_ Iconcluded to try I

remedy. . jOt result was wonderful*
I roaM hardly, realise that I w9k well
again, srbt&pwkxould be ao after lav-
ing silotd to kpg bot bottle
of medicine, pared me, costing but a Few
?*BU, Vsrsale br N S Pe*l g CM. '

PkHly ef Moonshine.
Mr. Phlk C. -Kunm who Is now

at.work on Turner's N. C. Alma-
nac Cor the year 1904, announces
thit*fcc*t year came near being tl*
darkest (?) in the history of the
state, as the Inst Legislature passed
an act that cut out all the "moon-
shine." For the benefit ofall who
enjoy moonshine Mr. Kcnb-s prom-
ises a plenty of it for * the coming j
year.?Morning Post.

Now that the wpmen have got
to'nearing men's socks they mignt
jubt as well go the limit and ask us
to mend'em.?Atlanta Journal.

* I * *»\u25a0"

. Subscribe for THE BMTBBFMSK

Fnrnnra and Ct***n.
The Farmers'. Protective association

of central New York It making trouble
for (lie canning ta< tul-ies In setting

prices for wiilcb the members are will-
log to crow tlieir produce Instead of
taking tbe price* offered, as heretofore.
TJbc scale adopted .b consider*hi/ in
advance of wUr.t *ru*retortred hjr farm-
er* last year. Some factories have
granted a alight Increase. la Mary-
land there are much agitation and con-

flict between growers and packers of
tomatoes along tbe eastern sbore.-~

CeootiV Gentleman

Lmw Ike Old'(tea fa Peace.

Imriiigtbe hutching; if you are vrUe,
jrou trill not ha too curlatM. hut will

allow tie instinct <if the ben to do her
work, tt may be well to quietly reach
wider her and remove «nch egEsbelia

as can lie removed without dl»tnrt>ing
Vr, but nothing further sbould be tt-

ted - 6-

" f ? w- *

RAPE AS A FORAGE CROP.
It Has fllak Frr<lla« Yalae Far Pas-

turing Sk«ri> and lias*.
Rape t*much ltk« the Swedish tnr-

[ Rip la appearance, but the> root is mort>

[ like cab'ixi£ts Tin' Inivw hre* Inrip' mid
suiooth, the flowers i'rlght yellow, seed

1 purtk usually two inches loun. with seed
| hhiok U;HI rrlobulnr. The plant reaches
a helifht of from one mi l a half to tour

; feci, and (UsrooU peuetrutu llie soil to
a oounUleroble depth.

; The rape most oaed fn America Is of
[the winter or hientiinl variety. l>wnrf
| EUKCI or i;ti£li-ilt la tlu< most widely
cultivated. liwsrf Victoria has recent-
ly irtven exrelleut results la New Knu-
laiul ami the nortlnvent. In this coun-'
try rape la prow 11 almost exclusively
for soiling and auuiuier und winter
pasturage.

Hape I*best adapted to rather . jol,

nioUt climates, sueh oa prevail iu por-

:
ITIJK IUM I'LAST.

Hons of Canada ami the northern tTnlt-
; ed States. It cau. however, lu> success
' fully crown as a forage crop In uiaujr
of tb«* warmer ami tlrlor sections. ?

tii llio tiinflm n s*;.toa llm biennial
r..; ?? will oot survive 11««* winter, hence
dot-» nut plfldu# *? <l. In the south It
may he grown as a fall or winter for-
age. 'CI', ' nunnal vnilctk-a lined for the
produc'lott of oil form seed the first
year,, hilt these kinds are not suitable
for foraee,

Is i faturali!<\u25a0 sensops or with a small
anount OF irrigation s.vU-nt <TO|W of
rape are crown in W.vmilng, Montana,
tin' l>akotaa nud other Mutes In the so
eaßpfl *rii;btild m-'?niH fftany In-
Blun-vs are on ri'<t >1 whe»% good crops
L.ive I t-ii produced wiJiout Irrigation
nmlei «'onUlll'j;iH of drought w» scvefe
\u25a0 i eauv (he fa'.li.rt- uf cum mid Oth-

jer farm eropi. In ti.e mh'njle south
4. rnp.t « MIIIMI4 U.+»II TUNUUJICL>»-
jver for for i;>?.

Tt r.<n:;hont tjie northern states gen-
s emlly i c.lini; my take place from the
j flrt w kin May 1o (lie middle or last
j of July, acectfjluit to tbe-season and h>

I ealiiy. In the south the seed may lie
, nown In Keptemhor or early in October.
I t'ndrr favorable conditions two to
j three pound* of seefl per acre will ho
sufiicicnt, and It will never ho nccossa-

| ry to use more than Ave pounds per
j acre.?A. S. Hitchcock.

Co* For Tyiriff Wool.
j The accompanying Illustration will

; Rive an id a of a tying '"'t sketched by

lan American Agriculturist writer: It

i ? i \
r? *\u25a0 .1 A I

1 A-"'- ? Lit
f-.-

tr "'HA
I

DETAILS OF WOOI, TYINO BOX.

Is made of Inch lumber. The Wards
A A nr.' hinged to n central board of

the same width nod swing up and
book to ft head block C, after wool Is

laid on table. II Is of leather twelve
Inches wide, with slits to allow for
tying. This leather Is a foot longer

thnn the bottom board and has a bar'
In end and, a .chain which is brought
over and booked on the hook In lever
I>. Thl* gives greater leverage, and
the note be*, iu leg of horn hold It

Tla* Urn Ikt Anrrirnii Bird.
The hen Is a sweet' tempered, hard

[ working, productive creature. .She Is
i Identified with our home life and our

domestic ami national prosperity. She
lay* $4,000.01/) worth .of eegs every
year.- or. foyr and a fraction eiy;s for

each. Individual in the laud.. When the
eagle Is loufln'g ftround \vultliig'to steal
something to eat, the modest hen Is at-
trndfng to business, and after u life of
activity, laying eggs, "cackling! laying
more ejrgs and ha trfdng little chicks,'
she gives up her life that the American
boaniiug house may thrive and wax

fat.

A Pnrllnt Ww< War. ?

In Canada they l>cglu at the begin-
ning .In Ihe eradication of weeds. Dr.
Fletcher tells that in tlio schools of
Manitoba the children are to light to
know and name the thirty commonest

weeds on their fathers' farms and tell
whether they are yearly, two year or
many year plants.

?~

Thlaea That Are Bald.
Tt<* southern farmer's garden is of-

ten located out In the field somewhere
beyoud Ihe range of the chickens. Br'er
Babbit Grat suggested this method, and
Satan suggested it to tiller Uabbit.

The fanner who ruises hogs to the
full capacity of his farm will prosper
if he SL'IU nothing but hogs.

The sheep tnan ba* plenty of time for
reflection. It is a bnsilieM that doesn't

I work a man to death.
Ths ft; ire belongs to the laboring

State and General News

A CONDENSED WEEKLY REPORT OF THE IM-
PORTANT EVENTS THAT HAVE HAP-
PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE-
WHERE.

STATE NEWS.

Rocky Mount has a licensed still.
Every l*»r. room was closed in

Hillsboro on the fourth and not a
drunken mau was seen in that

town.

James Wilcox the murderer of

Nelle Cropsey is working in the
brick yard at the penitentiary and
is making a model prisoner.

Mrs. W. A. Chambers, who lives
near Rocky Mount, gave birth to
four well-formed infants. One was
still born, but the other three are
living.

North Carolina's temperance

forces have been organized, with
Hon. 11. A. London? President.
$5,000 will be raised for campaign
funds. ? .

W. 11. Lawrence is under arrest

lat Rocky Mount~ou the charge of
bigamy. A few weeks ago he mar-
ried a Miss Dunklc of that place.
He has a wife in the insane asylum
lat Williamsburg, Ya.

1 Last Saturday during a severe-
elect ric_storin at Mr. Christian's
camp on the State farm near Til-
lery, one of the guards named

Rogers was struck and instantly
killed by lighttpng. It struck in

! eleven places in the yard of the
camp.

The contract. for building the

Masonic temple has been made and

1 work will begin in a few days just
[ as soon as material Can be collected.

1 Rltidick & House have rtft contract

jand it is expected tlie temple will
be ready for occupancy Ly the end
of the year.

Luilur llmv, of naar Win-
i ston-Saletn was attacked Monday
bv a mad bull and painfully injur-
ed. Her escape from death is con-
sidered miraculous. The mad ani-

mal threw her over his head three
times. I ler collar bone was broken

I and neraly all of her clothing torn
off.

During a violent storm Monday
afternoon lightening struck the

! residence of Mr. P. M. Davis, who

lives near Louislnirg. The flash
instantly killed his little son, Ottyr
aged 7 years, and Miss Nannie
Dean, his wife's'sister, aged aliout

thirty. Other uicnib: is of the fam-
ilywere severely shocked.

Having brooded over the mar-
riage of all his children William
Knight, a wealthy resident of

Windings Cross Roads, N. C., de-
stroyed himself Monday. He was

71 years old and recently celebra-
ted his golden wedding with his

wife. Knight fired one shot in his
month. He was found 011 the door
step dying.

Governor Avcock Monday after-
noon . commuted ,the sentence of
J. T. Mehaffey, an old and rich
farther convicted in Catawba coun-
ty of an assault to commit rape on
a white girl in his employment, a
a litt'e over fourteen years old.
Meliaffey was sentenced last Feb-
ruary to "seven years in.the peniten-
tiary. Ile'appea'ed and the sen-
tence was affirmed. He was re-
spited May 23 until today. .

- During a thunder storm Sunday
afternoon lightning struck the
Lutheran church in Salsbury doing
considerable damage to the build-
ing. One of the large upper
tier stones, weighing several hun-

dred pounds, was knocked from
the front wall and the cornice
around the building was damaged.
There was no one in the church at
the lime the lightning struck.

This was the second time this
church has been struck this year.

If you are suffering from hciema.
Pimples, Herpes, Ringworm, dandruff,
or any blood or skin disease, Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur is a sure care. Sold by
C. I>. Caretarpben & Co,

Anderson HaiacU & Co., Keith * God.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Eleven penons were injured in a
street car collision in Birmingham,
Ala., Saturday.

The de ficit in the Postoflioe De-
partment is estimated to be more
than $4,600,000 for the post year.

The result of the dam burst at
Oakford. Pa., is twenty dead and

sixteen missing The property loss
is over $1,000,000.

Ed. Delchanty, the famous ball
player, committed suicide, or was
accidentally drowned at Fort Brie,
Ontario, on the niglit of July 2nd.

The Southern Railway has anoth-
er collision, this time 24
arc killed. The wreck was at
Jtockfish, Ya., 20 miles south of
Charlottesville.

The first message sent around
the world was on the fourth of
?July, and only nine and one-half
iniuutes was consumed in its circle
around the globe

Alfred Sandiidge, the yoting
man charged with murdering his -

sweetheart. Miss Nannie Morris, in
Richmond last winter, has been sen-
tenced to i o years in the penitent!-

Admiral Dewey has resigned the
presidency of the Thomas Jefferson

i Memorial Association of the United
1 St.itcs, and General Nelson A.i

j Miles has been elected to succeed
- "him.

Avon Chinanlt, the eleven-year-
oM son <*f Jolui Cl'inanU. residing
two miles west of Pulaski* Va., ac-

' cidenlly shot himself. through the

j hvart with a .thirty-eight calibre
[\u25a0pistol M'uday Death was instan-

i taueuii.->,

A negro brute at fort Madison,
jS. C. was flogged nearly to death
last week for an attempted assault

Jon a white woman. He was turn

| loose after promising never to
put fool on South Carolina- soil
again.

Mrs. Benjamin Lowry a well
known and highly respected aged
lady living alone in Madison coun-

ty, Va., was murdered in the most
horrible manner at some recent
date not definitely known, and her

I home robbed of a large sum of

jmoney.

Race riots at KvansviDe, Ind.,the
result of two attempts to storm the
jail and lynch Rol>ert I.ee, colored,
who killed Patrolman Massey Fri- -

day night. The negro was finally
Secured and lynched. Seven peo-
ple were killed and a scare more in-
jured in the riots which followed.

Mr. W. W. Williamson, a resi-
dent of Warrenton, was accidenti-
ally shot and killed by his only
Son, Stuart Williamson, aged twelve
Tuesday morning. The boy, not
knowing his rifle was loaded, or-
dered his father to throw up hit
hands, lie pulled the trigger, and
a ball entered Mr Williamson's
brain, killing him iu a few moments.
The child is frantic with grief.

The state department has bees
notified that the Chinese govern-
ment has paid the third installment"
of the Boxer outrages indemnity to
the fiscal agent ofthe United States
at Shanghai at the rate ofexchange
prevailing at the time the indem-
nity treaty was signed. The pay-
ment was accepted subject to stipu-
lation that should China pay in-
demnity to any of the other powers
at the rate of exchange prevailing
at the time of payment the United
States should receive like treat-
ment.

Catarrh ef illStwacl
When the stomach is overloaded; when
food is tuken into it and itfails to digest,
it decays and indames the mucous mem-
brane, exposing the nerves, and causes
the glands to secret mucin, instead of tba
natural juices of digestion. This is called
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I
suffered with Catarrh of the Stomach,
caused by indigestion. Doctors and
medicines failed to benefit me until I
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.?J. K.Rhea,
Coppell, Tex, Sold by S. R. Bigga. ,


